Stopover/Group gîte no.9708 - Au Fil de l'Onde
Located in VALLOUISE-PELVOUX, place called : Les Ribes/Vallouise, in Les Hautes-Alpes
The chalet "Au Fil de l'Onde" welcomes you all year round in free management or night and breakfast formula,
with 3 bedrooms for 2 to 4 people in an eco-friendly wooden construction (geothermal, solar...). Each bedroom
is equipped with a shower room and private WC and gives direct access to a large terrace on one level. A large
living room, with a lounge area, is arranged around the wood stove. The kitchen is available with refrigerator,
dishwasher, and all the necessary equipment for the preparation of meals. Free Wi-Fi access. Located away
from the village, the house benefits from a peaceful environment, with private land, surrounded by nature with
on-site access, in summer, to hiking or mountain biking trails and in winter to Nordic ski slopes and alpine
skiing (shuttles) as well as ski touring routes. Nearby, you can benefit from the activities and entertainment
of the village resort of Vallouise-Pelvoux or the Puy-St-Vincent area (shuttles). Linens provided. Norwegian
bath (in winter), relaxation area. The cottage bears the "Esprit Parc National des Ecrins" label. The rooms are
rented individually, or from two rooms, in privatization of the whole gîte. On request, we can offer breakfasts,
picnic baskets, and exceptionally meals.
- Classification : 3 Epis - Capacity : 12 people - Number of rooms: 3 rooms - Area : 140m²
- Opening period : Toute l'année
- Tourism and handicap
- Latitude : 44.83833455 - Longitude : 6.48868369
- Access : https://www.google.com/maps/place/Chalet+Au+Fil+de+l'Onde+-+Gîte+d'étape+et+chambres+d'hôtes/
@44.839276,6.488456,16z/data=!4m8!3m7!1s0x0:0x1fdbb7d895b37bb4!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d44.838956!
4d6.488477?hl=fr-FR

Near
Bathing: 4.0 km. Shops: 0.3 km. Horse riding: 0.1 km. Climbing: 7.0 km. Station: 10.0 km. Fishing: on the spot. Forest: on the spot. Downhill skiing: 4.0 km. Cross
country skiing: on the spot. Hang gliding: 5.0 km. Windsurf: 1.0 km. VTT: on the spot.

Facilities
Accès Web - Washing machine - Dishwasher - Local ski-bikes - Child reads - Stove/Fireplace - Enclosed ground - Garden - Individual house - Saunajacuzzi - Terrace - Kitchen management l - Provided sheets Heating mode : Wood heating

Price Valid on 03/07/2022 - 00:33
The price does not include :

PERS.NUIT
MINI : 23.00 €MAXI : 65.00 €

PETIT DEJEUNER
10.00 €

REPAS
21.00 €

GROUPE
MINI : 416.00 €MAXI : 1932.00 €

SEM. GESTION LIBRE
MINI : 416.00 €MAXI : 1932.00 €

Contacts
Owner's contacts
TURPIN Catherine
Les Ribes
Route du pra des naïs
05340 VALLOUISE-PELVOUX
Phone : 04 92 20 03 65
Mobile : 06 09 49 24 20
Email: gite.aufildelonde@gmail.com
Website : http://www.aufildelonde.fr
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